SPARKIE
Seattle, Washington

**Breed**
Beagle

**Year Started**
2010

**Specialization**
Agriculture Products Detection

**Notable Seizures**
Raw lamb’s heart

**Favorite Odor**
Apple

**Canine’s life before CBP**
Rescue center in Houston, TX

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
COTTON
COTTON
Honolulu, Hawaii

Breed: Labrador
Year Started: 2008

Specialization: Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures:
Bonsai plant/tree in express mail parcel

Favorite Odor:
Mango

Canine’s life before CBP:
Cruising in a crate in Florida

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Year Started</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Labrador</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialization**
Agriculture Products Detection

**Notable Seizures**
Apples on airplane passengers

**Favorite Odor**
Mango

**Canine’s life before CBP**
Shelter dog
SHELLY
Laredo, Texas

Breed: Labrador
Year Started: 2010

Specialization:
Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures:
4 kg of Iguana meat

Favorite Odor:
Citrus

Best Trick:
High Five

Quote from Canine:
“Protecting American Agriculture one treat at a time!”

Canine’s life before CBP:
Gwinnett County Georgia Animal Shelter

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
Dodge
Romulus, Michigan

Breed: Beagle
Year Started: 2011

Specialization:
Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures:
Two bags of fresh plant material that yielded 27 pest interceptions

Favorite Odor:
Apples

Quote from Canine:
“OH! BAGS... More Bags... even more bags... they’re all mine!!!”

Canine’s life before CBP:
Newnan Georgia animal shelter

When you travel... Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
U.S. Customs and Border Protection

SKIPPER
CBP Detector Dogs  Protecting America

SKIPPER
San Francisco, California

Breed: Beagle  Year Started: 2012

Specialization: Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures:
Fresh Curry Leaves infested with Asian Citrus Psyllid

Favorite Odor: Jasmine

Pet Peeve:
Passengers who try to pet me while I’m working

Quote from Canine:
“Find it, find it, find it....because I want a treat!!!”

Canine’s life before CBP:
Stray on the streets of Northern Michigan

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
SPUNKY
San Francisco, California

Breed
Beagle

Year Started
2013

Specialization
Agriculture Products Detection

CBP’s agriculture mission is to safeguard America’s agricultural and natural resources. Specially trained agriculture canines work at U.S. ports of entry to detect fruits, vegetables, plants, and animal products that may carry harmful plant pests or foreign animal diseases. These canines are either Beagle or Labrador-mixes and come to CBP from shelters and donations. If you see a CBP beagle sitting next to your bag, be sure to declare all agriculture and food products for everyone’s safety!

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
ALEXA
Erlanger, Kentucky

Breed: Beagle
Year Started: 2010

Specialization: Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures:
1 ton of cow bones

Favorite Odor:
Mango

Best Trick:
Combat crawl

Quote from Canine:
“I love Mondays!”

Canine’s life before CBP:
Rescued from Atlanta Pet Rescue

---

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
APACHE
Boston, Massachusetts

Breed: Beagle
Year Started: 2007

Specialization: Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures:
16 different propagative plants hidden inside clothes

Favorite Odor: Pears

Best Trick: Playing Dead

Canine’s life before CBP:
Lived in Florida

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
## ARUBA
Los Angeles, California

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Year Started</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beagle</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialization**
Agriculture Products Detection

**Notable Seizures**
Fruit trees for propagation from Armenia

**Favorite Odor**
Apple

**Best Trick**
Speak

**Pet Peeve**
Skateboards

**Canine’s life before CBP**
Grew up in a household in West Virginia

---

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

[www.cbp.gov](http://www.cbp.gov)
ASHLEY
Brownsville, Texas

Breed: Labrador
Year Started: 2010

Specialization:
Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures:
Over 50 pounds of mango, soursop and mamey fruits in pickup truck. Mexican fruit fly larvae were intercepted.

Favorite Odor:
Pork

Quote from Canine:
“I love CBP!!!”

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
AUBURN
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

**Breed**
Beagle

**Year Started**
2009

**Specialization**
Agriculture Products Detection

**Notable Seizures**
89 lbs of Khat (narcotic) fresh plant material. An orange from Dominican Republic with Mediterranean fruit fly larvae.

**Favorite Odor**
Apple and banana

**Best Trick**
Learn tricks using sign language

**Pet Peeve**
Passengers trying to pet him while he is working

**Canine’s life before CBP**
Rescued as stray from Alabama

---

When you travel...Don't pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

---

www.cbp.gov
AUSTIN
Denver, Colorado

Breed: Beagle
Year Started: 2008

Specialization: Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures:
- Lemongrass with a ‘First-In-Nation’ scale insect interception.
- 3 kg of fresh curry leaves from India with Asian Citrus Psyllid interception.

Favorite Odor: Fruit

Pet Peeve: Walking in the snow

Quote from Canine:
“Sniff, Sit, Treat, Repeat...”

Canine’s life before CBP:
The Humane Society of Highlands County, FL

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items
BARLEY
Honolulu, Hawaii

Breed
Beagle

Year Started
2009

Specialization
Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures
1 kg of fresh unknown leaves from Philippines with interception of 5 pests and 1 parasitic lichen

Favorite Odor
Banana

Quote from Canine
“Feeeeeet...glorious feeeeeeet!”

Canine’s life before CBP
Adopted from Loudoun County Animal Shelter in Waterford, VA

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Year Started</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beagle</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialization**
Agriculture Products Detection

**Notable Seizures**
Goat skull/Ham hidden in a box of liquor

**Favorite Odor**
Mango

**Best Trick**
Speak and kiss

**Pet Peeve**
Fireworks

**Quote from Canine**
“Look into my eyes”

**Canine’s life before CBP**
A rescue pup from Barro County

---

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
**BENNY**
San Francisco, California

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Year Started</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beagle</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialization**
Agriculture Products Detection

**Notable Seizures**
Bag filled with 40 mangoes

**Favorite Odor**
Curry leaves

**Best Trick**
Roll over

**Quote from Canine**
“I think I deserve another treat for that!”

**Canine’s life before CBP**
Roly poly pet of an elderly woman

---

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
BERNIE
Jamaica, New York

Breed: Beagle
Year Started: 2013

Specialization: Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures
10 kg raw poultry meat, 7 kg raw beef and 2 kg fresh Pequi fruit from one family

Favorite Odor
Pork

Best Trick
Dancing on hind legs for a treat

Pet Peeve
Dogs that don’t understand personal space

Quote from Canine
“Pro Patria, woof.”

Canine’s life before CBP
Rescue center in Charlotte, NC

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
**BLAINE**  
Hidalgo, Texas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Year Started</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Labrador</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialization**  
Agriculture Products Detection

**Notable Seizures**  
Pork chorizo hidden in a box full of beef jerky

**Favorite Odor**  
Guava

**Best Trick**  
Boxing!

**Canine’s life before CBP**  
Dog shelter in Georgia

---

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest  
Declare agricultural items

---

www.cbp.gov
BuZZ
Miami, Florida

**Breed**
Beagle

**Year Started**
2010

**Specialization**
Agriculture Products Detection

CBP’s agriculture mission is to safeguard America’s agricultural and natural resources. Specially trained agriculture canines work at U.S. ports of entry to detect fruits, vegetables, plants, and animal products that may carry harmful plant pests or foreign animal diseases. These canines are either Beagle or Labrador-mixes and come to CBP from shelters and donations. If you see a CBP beagle sitting next to your bag, be sure to declare all agriculture and food products for everyone’s safety!

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

[www.cbp.gov](http://www.cbp.gov)
CHEX
Chicago, Illinois

Breed: Beagle
Year Started: 2012

Specialization:
Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures:
18 Grape Tree Cuttings

Favorite Odor:
Ham sandwich and apple

Best Trick:
Give me Paw

Quote from Canine:
“I’m a ham!!! Pet me”
DIEGO
San Juan, Puerto Rico

Breed: Beagle
Year Started: 2009

Specialization:
Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures:
Guavas and Mangoes (with mango seed weevils)

Favorite Odor:
Fruit

Best Trick:
High five!

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Year Started</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beagle</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialization**  
Agriculture Products Detection

**Notable Seizures**  
Raw chickens and propagative plants with soil

**Favorite Odor**  
Meat

**Best Trick**  
Flipping over backwards!

**Quote from Canine**  
“Hurry! I wanna sniff EVERYTHING!”

**Canine’s life before CBP**  
Cobb County Animal Shelter, GA
DOBBS
Atlanta, Georgia

Breed: Beagle
Year Started: 2011

Specialization: Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures:
8 plants for propagation, 5 lbs logans, 3 mangoes, 20 snake fruit, 8 flame tree seed pods, 15 lbs beef and 15 lbs pork from Indonesia.

Favorite Odor: Meat

Best Trick:
Stop, drop, and roll both ways on the command ‘fire’

Quote from Canine:
“Hey! I think I smell something over here!”

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
EMERIL
Chicago, Illinois

Breed: Beagle
Year Started: 2013

Specialization: Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures:
Mouse serum samples (biologicals) in vials and 15 kg of pork meat and pork fat

Favorite Odor: Pork

Best Trick: High ten!

Pet Peeve: Screaming babies

Quote from Canine:
“If I find it can I eat it, too?”

Canine’s life before CBP:
Shelter dog in Georgia

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
ENYA
ENYA
Newark, New Jersey

Breed: Beagle
Year Started: 2012

Specialization:
Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures:
Bird’s nest from a country with Highly Pathogenic Avian Influenza

Favorite Odor:
Apple, banana and beef jerky

Best Trick:
Fetch!

Quote from Canine:
“Catch me if you can!”

Canine’s life before CBP:
Rescued from a shelter in Georgia

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items
www.cbp.gov
EVERETT
San Francisco, California

Breed: Labrador
Year Started: 2009

Specialization: Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures:
Beef and pork jerky declared as ‘toy samples’

Favorite Odor:
Curry leaves and apple

Best Trick:
Speaks on command, “Say Please”

Pet Peeve:
Taking a bath

Canine’s life before CBP:
Rescued in Alabama. Was shot in rear by a BB gun. He was traded to a shelter in Orlando for a second chance and adopted by USDA in 2009.

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
U.S. Customs and Border Protection

FINN
FINN
Newark, New Jersey

Breed: Beagle
Year Started: 2011

Specialization: Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures: 27 kg of fruits and vegetables from one family that yielded Mediterranean fruit fly.

Favorite Odor: Apple and mango

Best Trick: Pretends to be shy on command. Waving good-bye.

Quote from Canine: “I don’t work for free. Now give me my treat!”

Canine’s life before CBP: Shelter Dog in Georgia

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
FLOYD
San Francisco, California

Breed
Beagle

Year Started
2011

Specialization
Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures
20 kg fresh unprocessed lumber from China & 17 kg raw pork and beef meat from Greece

Favorite Odor
Mango and fresh curry leaves

Pet Peeve
Passengers trying to pet him while he is working

Quote from Canine
“Squirrel!”

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
FRODO
Chicago, Illinois

Breed: Beagle
Year Started: 2011

Specialization: Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures:
Elephant hair bracelets

Favorite Odor:
Apple and curry leaves

Best Trick:
Speak

Pet Peeve:
Passengers trying to pet him while he is working

Quote from Canine:
“Treat, treat, treat please!”

Canine’s life before CBP:
Shelter in Fayetteville County, GA

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Year Started</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Labrador</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialization**

Agriculture Products Detection

**Notable Seizures**

1.5 kg of frozen chorizo wrapped in a blanket in a garbage bag inside a vehicle trunk. Two mangoes under the passenger seat of vehicle

**Favorite Odor**

Mango

**Best Trick**

High five!

**Pet Peeve**

Birds in the inspection area

**Canine’s life before CBP**

Rescue from Gwinnett County Georgia Animal Shelter

---

**When you travel...Don’t pack a pest**

Declare agricultural items

---

www.cbp.gov
GIBBS
Phoenix, Arizona

Breed: Beagle
Year Started: 2012

Specialization: Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures: Mangoes containing mango seed weevils

Favorite Odor: Apple

Best Trick: Dancing for a treat

Quote from Canine: “Can we please, please, pretty please, get to work?”

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
# GOLDIE
San Diego, California

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Breed</strong></th>
<th>Labrador</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year Started</strong></td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialization**
Agriculture Products Detection

**Notable Seizures**
Pork under frozen octopus

**Favorite Odor**
Warm Chicken McNuggets

**Quote from Canine**
“Dummy it is right here!”

**Canine’s life before CBP**
Death row

---

*When you travel...Don’t pack a pest*
*Declare agricultural items*

[www.cbp.gov](http://www.cbp.gov)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Year Started</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Labrador</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialization**
Agriculture Products Detection

**Notable Seizures**
Over 100 lbs of propagative plant material in a single vehicle

**Favorite Odor**
Apple

**Best Trick**
High five

**Pet Peeve**
Birds in his inspection area

**Quote from Canine**
“I love my Wubba toy!”

**Canine’s life before CBP**
Rescued from the Henry County Animal Care and Control Facility in McDonough, GA

---

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

---

www.cbp.gov
HAZEL
Fort Lauderdale, Florida

**Breed**: Beagle

**Year Started**: 2009

**Specialization**: Agriculture Products Detection

**Notable Seizures**: Global Entry Passenger with pork in all three pieces of luggage

**Favorite Odor**: Mango and pork

**Best Trick**: Roll over and get a belly rub

**Quote from Canine**: “Give me a treat already!”

**Canine’s life before CBP**: Donated by owner to USDA

---

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Year Started</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Labrador</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialization**  
Agriculture Products Detection

**Notable Seizures**  
131.0 lbs. Iguana meat

**Favorite Odor**  
Mango, Guava and Pork

**Best Trick**  
High Five

**Quote from Canine**  
“Let’s Go Mama!”

**Canine’s life before CBP**  
Family pet in Orlando, FL

---

*When you travel...Don’t pack a pest*  
Declare agricultural items

---

[www.cbp.gov](http://www.cbp.gov)
HONEY
Nogales, Arizona

Breed
Labrador

Year Started
2008

Specialization
Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures
Duck eggs hidden within a bus passenger’s bag, cotton seed with lint within a cargo van and pork meat hidden within a cereal box

Favorite Odor
Mango and nanchis

Best Trick
Shaking hands

Canine’s life before CBP
Rescue dog from an animal shelter in Northern Florida

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
JACKSON
Jamaica, New York

Breed: Labrador
Year Started: 2011

Specialization:
Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures:
20 kg of Iberico hams from Spain in a mail shipment

Favorite Odor:
Mango

Best Trick:
Shake hand

Canine’s life before CBP:
Rescue shelter in Georgia

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items
www.cbp.gov
JASPER
JASPER
Jamaica, New York

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Year Started</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beagle</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialization**
Agriculture Products Detection

**Notable Seizures**
Bear meat referred to Fish and Wildlife. Rare Hollyberries from Finland.

**Favorite Odor**
Salo

**Best Trick**
High five!

**Pet Peeve**
Purse/pocket dogs

**Quote from Canine**
“Life is a terminal full of luggage you never know what the next suitcase will smell like!!!”

**Canine’s life before CBP**
Jasper was hunting rabbits

---

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
JORDAN
Newark, New Jersey

Breed Year Started
Beagle 2008

Specialization
Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures
2 kg of Loquats from Israel with an interception of Mediterranean fruit fly

Favorite Odor
Apple and orange

Canine’s life before CBP
Adopted from family in Florida

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
KALE
## KALE
Buffalo, New York

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Year Started</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Labrador</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialization**
Agriculture Products Detection

**Notable Seizures**
Shipment of Chinese handicrafts with bark buried in the nose of a trailer

**Favorite Odor**
Mango

**Canine’s life before CBP**
Seminole County Animal Shelter and Lab Rescue

---

**When you travel...Don’t pack a pest**
Declare agricultural items

---

[www.cbp.gov](http://www.cbp.gov)
KAYLA
Atlanta, Georgia

Breed: Beagle
Year Started: 2010

Specialization: Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures:
1 pound of cassava roots with soil contaminated with plant parasitic nematode

Favorite Odor:
Mango

Best Trick:
Begging for more treats

Pet Peeve:
When other beagles find contraband before she does

Canine’s life before CBP:
Shelter in Rabun County, GA

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
**LENOX**

**Ft Lauderdale, Florida**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Year Started</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beagle</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialization**

Agriculture Products Detection

**Notable Seizures**

Sea turtle eggs from Nicaragua

**Favorite Odor**

Banana

**Best Trick**

High Five & High Ten

**Pet Peeve**

Taking a break from working

**Quote from Canine**

“One more...Please!!”

**Canine’s life before CBP**

Shelter in Georgia

---

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest

Declare agricultural items

---

www.cbp.gov
# LULU

Newark, New Jersey

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Year Started</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beagle</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialization**
Agriculture Products Detection

**Notable Seizures**
144 mangoes off one passenger

**Favorite Odor**
Apple and mango

**Best Trick**
Double High Five

**Quote from Canine**
“Come pet cute little me and I will lick you until you fall over”

**Canine’s life before CBP**
Shelter dog from Orange Country, FL

---

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

---

www.cbp.gov
MATTIE
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Breed: Beagle  
Year Started: 2012

Specialization: Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures: Bushmeat from Ghana

Favorite Odor: Palm fronds & Cut flowers

Quote from Canine: “I love people”

Canine’s life before CBP: Rescue dog

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
MELA
Los Angeles, California

Breed: Beagle
Year Started: 2009

Specialization: Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures: 2 large sea turtle shells

Favorite Odor: Indian chapatis

Quote from Canine: “Please let me work. I am on a mission!”

Canine’s life before CBP: Donated by a family

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
MORTIMER
Miami, Florida

Breed: Beagle
Year Started: 2007

Specialization: Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures: Mangoes from India with Oriental fruit-fly

Favorite Odor: Pork

Best Trick: Roll over

Quote from Canine: “I love to eat”

Canine’s life before CBP: Left in a box as a puppy at WalMart

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
MURDOCK
Chicago, Illinois

Breed       Year Started
Beagle      2008

Specialization
Agriculture Products Detection

Favorite Odor
Mangoes and curry leaves

Notable Seizures
Tree saplings in a suitcase

Best Trick
Shake! I love to shake paws!

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
NATASHA
Honolulu, Hawaii

Breed: Beagle
Year Started: 2010

Specialization: Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures:
Tumeric roots, soursop seeds, and propagative plants of ginger, dragon fruit, and soursop

Favorite Odor:
Plant material

Pet Peeve:
Not getting enough tummy rub time

Quote from Canine:
“If I sit, believe me, there’s something seizable in this bag!”

Canine’s life before CBP:
Adopted as puppy but turned to animal shelter at 9 months

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
# NYLA

**Eagle Pass, Texas**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Year Started</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialization**

Agriculture Products Detection

**Notable Seizures**

20 lbs of pork meat concealed in the undercarriage of a vehicle

**Favorite Odor**

Apple

**Pet Peeve**

Getting wet

---

**When you travel...Don’t pack a pest**

**Declare agricultural items**

---

www.cbp.gov
PENLEE
Miami, Florida

Breed: Beagle
Year Started: 2010

Specialization
Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures
Sliced Iberian ham concealed in document folders

Favorite Odor
Pork

Best Trick
Watch me!

Quote from Canine
“Eat first, ask questions later.”

Canine’s life before CBP
Found wandering in rural Georgia

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
PICASSO
Los Angeles, California

Breed: Beagle
Year Started: 2009

Specialization: Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures:
Fully intact human brain for cancer research

Best Trick:
Bow

Pet Peeve:
Screaming kids

Quote from Canine:
“Hurry there is more to find!”

Canine’s life before CBP:
Living on a farm in Southern Florida

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
PRETTY
Tampa, Florida

Breed: Beagle
Year Started: 2012

Specialization: Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures:
10 pomegranates, 50 persimmons, 100 small onions and 1 propagative plant from Albania

Favorite Odor: Salami

Best Trick: Roll over

Pet Peeve: Cancelled flights

Quote from Canine: “I love my job!”

Canine’s life before CBP:
A dog shelter in Georgia

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
QUINTON
Miami, Florida

Breed
Beagle

Year Started
2010

Specialization
Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures
20 kg pork from Mexico

Favorite Odor
Mango

Best Trick
High five!

Pet Peeve
Thunderstorms

Canine’s life before CBP
Rescued from a shelter in North Atlanta, GA

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
# RANGER
Phoenix, Arizona

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Year Started</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beagle</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialization**  
Agriculture Products Detection

**Notable Seizures**  
Mamey sapotes infested with more than 30 Mexican fruit fly larva

**Favorite Odor**  
Chorizo

**Quote from Canine**  
“How can you not love my face?”

**Canine’s life before CBP**  
Pet Rescue of Georgia

---

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest  
Declare agricultural items

---

www.cbp.gov
REGAL
Atlanta, Georgia

Breed: Beagle
Year Started: 2013

Specialization: Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures:
Pepper plant for propagation concealed inside package of fresh peppers

Favorite Odor: Apple

Quote from Canine:
“I found it, now where’s my treat?”

Canine’s life before CBP:
Rescued from Madison Oglethorpe Animal Shelter in Danielsville, Georgia

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
RENO
Irving, Texas

Breed: Beagle
Year Started: 2007

Specialization: Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures:
Live snails

Favorite Odor:
Plants and soil

Pet Peeve:
Passengers trying to pet him while he is working

Quote from Canine:
“If you want to pet something get a cat!”

Canine’s life before CBP:
Lived with a family in Florida

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
RINGO
Honolulu, Hawaii

Breed
Beagle

Year Started
2012

Specialization
Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures
Pork tocino, hot dogs, mixed pork/chicken adobo, beef tapa, raw chicken tocino, and pork lumpia from the Philippines

Best Trick
Snuggling with everyone

Pet Peeve
Getting out of bed

Quote from Canine
“Squirrel!”

Canine’s life before CBP
Roaming the streets of Houston, TX

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
ROCKET
Los Angeles, California

Breed: Beagle
Year Started: 2008

Specialization: Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures:
Elephant toenails from Thailand

Favorite Odor:
Pork floss

Best Trick:
Jumping high five

Pet Peeve:
Other dogs

Quote from Canine:
“I found it, now give it to me.”

Canine’s life before CBP:
Rescued from a Virginia shelter

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
## Ross
San Francisco, California

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Year Started</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Labrador</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialization**
Agriculture Products Detection

**Notable Seizures**
1 oz. dehydrated shredded Mongolian beef. Ross is excellent at finding small quantities of quarantine material.

**Favorite Odor**
Curry leaves

**Best Trick**
High Five!

**Canine’s life before CBP**
Roaming the streets of Atlanta, GA

---

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

---

www.cbp.gov
SALTY
San Francisco, California

Breed: Other

Year Started: 2008

Specialization: Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures: A fruit-fly during a special operation

Favorite Odor: Curry leaves

Best Trick: Fetch!

Quote from Canine: “Snuggle me.”

Canine’s life before CBP: Rescued dog from the Florida coast

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
**SAMBA**
Memphis, Tennessee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Year Started</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Labrador</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialization**
Agriculture Products Detection

**Notable Seizures**
12 pounds of pork from Mexico

**Favorite Odor**
Pork and mango

**Best Trick**
Roll over

**Pet Peeve**
Hates to have her ears played with

**Canine’s life before CBP**
Family puppy

---

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

---------- www.cbp.gov ----------
SARGE
SARGE
Newark, New Jersey

Breed: Labrador
Year Started: 2012

Specialization:
Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures:
1 kg of pig snouts & lizard meat

Favorite Odor:
Mango

Best Trick:
Plays dead

Quote from Canine:
“Rabbit! Did somebody say rabbit?!”

Canine’s life before CBP:
Worked for USDA hunting Asian Longhorned beetles

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
SEEKER
Los Angeles, California

Breed: Beagle
Year Started: 2012

Specialization: Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures:
40 pounds of apricots from Saudi Arabia

Favorite Odor: Prosciutto

Best Trick: Tripping my Handler

Pet Peeve: Funny noises

Quote from Canine:
“TGIF”

Canine’s life before CBP:
Couch potato

When you travel...Don't pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
SHEEN
San Luis, Arizona

Breed: Labrador  Year Started: 2010

Specialization: Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures:
Oranges and grapefruit concealment under rear backseat of vehicle

Favorite Odor:
Citrus

Best Trick:
I understand multiple hand signals.

Pet Peeve:
Tiny dogs barking

Quote from Canine:
“I’ll find it. You just be ready to give me a treat!”

Canine’s life before CBP:
Rescue Dog

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
SHIMMER
Boston, Massachusetts

Breed: Other
Year Started: 2008

Specialization:
Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures:
12 different plants for propagation and 10 lbs of meat from Albania

Favorite Odor:
Apple

Quote from Canine:
“When are my days off again?”

Canine’s life before CBP:
Living on the streets of Georgia

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
# SNOOP
Los Angeles, California

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Year Started</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beagle</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialization**
Agriculture Products Detection

**Notable Seizures**
Fresh tubers from Nigeria

**Best Trick**
Looking innocent

**Pet Peeve**
People afraid of dogs

**Quote from Canine**
“I know I am adorable but please don’t distract me while I am working!”

**Canine’s life before CBP**
A stray in the county pound

---

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

---

www.cbp.gov
# SPEEDY

Miami, Florida

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Year Started</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beagle</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialization**
Agriculture Products Detection

**Notable Seizures**
Live finches concealed in tubes inside a fanny pack

**Favorite Odor**
Pork sausage and chicharrones

**Best Trick**
Superman!

**Quote from Canine**
“Pleaase let me eat those chicharrones!”

**Canine’s life before CBP**
Rescued from a shelter in Georgia

---

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

---

www.cbp.gov
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Year Started</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Labrador</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialization**
- Agriculture Products Detection

**Notable Seizures**
- Mangoes with diptera

**Favorite Odor**
- Pork rinds

**Best Trick**
- Fetch with Wubba toy

**Quote from Canine**
- “Always Trust Your Dog (TYD)”

**Canine’s life before CBP**
- Rescue from Georgia

---

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

---

www.cbp.gov
TINO
Los Angeles, California

Breed: Beagle
Year Started: 2009

Specialization:
Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures:
4 kg mangoes

Favorite Odor:
Apple

Best Trick:
Shake hands

Pet Peeve:
Taking a bath

Quote from Canine:
“I am a lone wolf. Leave me alone.”

Canine’s life before CBP:
Hunting dog

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
TUCKER
Irving, Texas

Breed: Beagle
Year Started: 2010

Specialization: Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures:
1467 individual pieces of fruit from one passenger

Favorite Odor: Mango

Quote from Canine:
“I may be small but I smell like a big dog”

Canine’s life before CBP:
Rescue from Butts animal shelter in Jackson, GA

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items
www.cbp.gov
VICKI
Miami, Florida

Breed
Beagle

Year Started
2010

Specialization
Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures
Bird and animal parts on a concealed body carry

Favorite Odor
Apple

Best Trick
“Bang” to play dead

Canine’s life before CBP
Donated by a breeder in Ohio who raises Beagles for show. She had a brief show career to include a first place ribbon for Best in Sweepstakes!

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
VINCE
Atlanta, Georgia

Breed: Beagle
Year Started: 2009

Specialization:
Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures:
Live snails from Italy, bushmeat from Nigeria, and fresh olives with reportable fruit fly larvae from Italy

Best Trick:
High five!

Pet Peeve:
Not being in charge

Canine’s life before CBP:
Polk County Animal Shelter in Florida

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
VIOLET
Newark, New Jersey

Breed
Beagle

Year Started
2013

Specialization
Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures
10 kg beans, 1 kg dry milk powder, 0.5 kg peppers, 0.5 kg garlic, 27 ct plantains

Favorite Odor
Apple, banana, and pork

Best Trick
High Ten

Pet Peeve
Running kids

Quote from Canine
“My cuteness is just a ploy”

Canine’s life before CBP
Animal shelter in Columbus, GA

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
WOODROW
Seattle, Washington

Breed: Beagle
Year Started: 2011

Specialization: Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures:
Yak skulls

Favorite Odor:
Jerky

Quote from Canine:
“Rabbits!”

Canine’s life before CBP:
Stray found in Columbus, GA

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
YODEL
Detroit, Michigan

Breed: Beagle
Year Started: 2013

Specialization: Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures: Soursop leaves from Phillipines and plant cuttings from Uzbekistan

Favorite Odor: Meat

Best Trick: Quiet

Pet Peeve: Being left behind in the Office

Quote from Canine: “Love it when I am told, I am goooooood boy!”

Canine’s life before CBP: Was someone’s pet and found as a stray

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
YOSHI
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Breed: Beagle  Year Started: 2013

Specialization: Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures:
12 mangoes, 3 kg raw peanuts, fresh curry leaves

Favorite Odor: Mango

Best Trick: High Five!

Quote from Canine: “Let’s Go!”

Canine’s life before CBP:
PAWS Humane, Rescued from Columbus, GA

---

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
TROOPERT
Baltimore, Maryland

**Breed**
Beagle

**Year Started**
2008

**Specialization**
Agriculture Products Detection

**Notable Seizures**
Carved ivory tusks and ivory jewelry from endangered elephants

**Favorite Odor**
Apple and banana

**Canine’s life before CBP**
Found wandering the grounds of an elementary school in Georgia

---

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest Declare agricultural items

[www.cbp.gov](http://www.cbp.gov)
ARIES
Sanford & Canaveral, Florida

Breed
Beagle

Year Started
2010

Specialization
Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures
Several seeds of the noxious weed *Asphodelus fistulosus* in a small container of Cumin seeds

Favorite Odor
Meat

Pet Peeve
Being left alone

Quote from Canine
“I’m on my Union break”

Canine’s life before CBP
Georgia Pound Puppy

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items
# LYSSA

**Chicago, Illinois**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Year Started</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Labrador</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialization**
Agriculture Products Detection

**Favorite Odor**
Pork

**Best Trick**
Jumps like a frog

**Pet Peeve**
Going inside a crate

**Quote from Canine**
“...Life is like a box of odors, you never know what you gonna get...”

**Canine’s life before CBP**
Rescued from a shelter

---

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
 Declare agricultural items

---

www.cbp.gov
U.S. Customs and Border Protection

PAEDRA
# PAEDRA
Atlanta, Georgia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Year Started</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Labrador</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialization**
Agriculture Products Detection

**Notable Seizures**
47 kg yam, 28 kg rice, 2 kg dried beef, and 1 kg propagative plant material found in a cargo shipment

**Favorite Odor**
Fresh Herbs

**Canine’s life before CBP**
Bred and raised as a service dog in Florida and Georgia

---

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

---

www.cbp.gov
SOPHIA
Orlando, Florida

Breed: Beagle
Year Started: 2010

Specialization: Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures:
7 propagative plants and 8 varieties of hand harvested seeds

Favorite Odor: Meat

Quote from Canine:
“Show me the treats!”

Canine’s life before CBP:
Texas

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items
www.cbp.gov
PEPPER
Miami, Florida

Breed: Beagle
Year Started: 2010

Specialization: Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures:
Mediterranean fruit fly in peaches from Ecuador, Turtle meat from Nicaragua and lots of plant material from Haiti

Favorite Odor: Mango

Best Trick: Roll over

Pet Peeve: Insects flying overhead

Canine’s life before CBP:
Adopted from Gwinnett County Animal Shelter, GA

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
BRIE
Jamaica, New York

Breed: Labrador
Year Started: 2012

Specialization: Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures: Cat food leading to interception ‘khapra beetle’

Favorite Odor: Pork

Best Trick: Playing catch the ball!

Quote from Canine: “Can we search just one more warehouse please?”

Canine’s life before CBP: Shelter Dog in Georgia

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

CBP Detector Dogs Protecting America

JENGA
San Diego, California

Breed: Labrador
Year Started: 2007

Specialization: Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures:
45 Mangoes hidden under trunk in tire well

Favorite Odor: Mango

Pet Peeve:
Touching her tail

Canine’s life before CBP:
Dog pound in West Virginia

www.cbp.gov
ASTRO
Miami, Florida

Breed: Beagle
Year Started: 2008

Specialization: Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures:
Over 70 lbs of fruit from Cuba with 7 pest interceptions

Favorite Odor:
Mango

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
CBP Detector Dogs  Protecting America

BULLSEYE
Pharr, Texas

Breed  Year Started
Mixed-Breed  2009

Specialization
Agriculture Products Detection

CBP’s agriculture mission is to safeguard America’s agricultural and natural resources. Specially trained agriculture canines work at U.S. ports of entry to detect fruits, vegetables, plants, and animal products that may carry harmful plant pests or foreign animal diseases. These canines are either Beagle or Labrador-mixes and come to CBP from shelters and donations. If you see a CBP beagle sitting next to your bag, be sure to declare all agriculture and food products for everyone’s safety!

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
# CBP Detector Dogs Protecting America

## CARTMAN
San Juan, Puerto Rico

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Year Started</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beagle</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialization**
Agriculture Products Detection

**Notable Seizures**
Over 238 pounds of fruit and 103 pounds of meat

**Favorite Odor**
Beef

---

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
 Declare agricultural items

---

[www.cbp.gov](http://www.cbp.gov)
CORKY
New York, New York

Breed
Beagle

Year Started
2010

Specialization
Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures
50 live endangered species plants

Favorite Odor
Apple

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
GUINNESS
Fresno, California

Breed: Beagle
Year Started: 2009

Specialization: Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures:
Over 4 pounds of assorted pork products in one seizure

Favorite Odor: Pork

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
 Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

CBP Detector Dogs Protecting America

GUS
Washington, District of Columbia

Breed
Beagle

Year Started
2009

Specialization
Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures
While still in training found over 8 pounds of Bush Meat from Africa

Favorite Odor
Apple

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
HAILEY
New York, New York

Breed: Beagle
Year Started: 2006

Specialization:
Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures:
Over 220 pounds of fresh dates

Favorite Odor:
Carrion (meat)

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Breed</strong></th>
<th><strong>Year Started</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Labrador</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialization**
Agriculture Products Detection

**Notable Seizures**
Over 77 pounds of mixed meat products from Saudi Arabia

**Favorite Odor**
Citrus

---

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
HUDSON
Washington, District of Columbia

Breed: Beagle
Year Started: 2008

Specialization: Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures: Live tree with roots for planting, concealed in a suitcase

Favorite Odor: Apple

When you travel...Don't pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
LINUS
Atlanta, Georgia

Breed: Beagle
Year Started: 2007

Specialization: Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures:
Citrus destined to Florida infested with Mediterranean Fruit Fly

Favorite Odor:
Apple
LOLLY
Minneapolis, Minnesota

Breed  Year Started
Beagle  2010

Specialization
Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures
Over 500 seizures of prohibited agriculture products in 8 months

Favorite Odor
Apple

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
MILO
Atlanta, Georgia

Breed: Beagle
Year Started: 2007

Specialization: Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures: Hog snout from Ecuador

Favorite Odor: Citrus leaves

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
ONEWAY
New York, New York

Breed  Year Started
Beagle  2009

Specialization
Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures
50 live endangered plants

Favorite Odor
Apple

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
PATRICK
PATRICK
San Francisco, California

Breed: Beagle
Year Started: 2010

Specialization
Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures
Chicken feet, beef, pork and fresh banana leaves wrapped around rice cakes from Hong Kong

Favorite Odor
Mango

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
RILEY
Calexico, California

Breed
Labrador

Year Started
2008

Specialization
Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures
Eight chickens in a lot sweep

Favorite Odor
Mango
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Year Started</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beagle</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialization**
Agriculture Products Detection

**Notable Seizures**
Over 200 live plants and plant products in one month

**Favorite Odor**
Beef
ROCKY
Blaine, Washington

Breed: Labrador
Year Started: 2010

Specialization: Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures:
Over 1,250 pounds of seized fruit in the first year on the job

Favorite Odor: Avocado

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items
www.cbp.gov

CBP Detector Dogs Protecting America

ROLO
Boston, Massachusetts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Year Started</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beagle</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specialization
Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures
Fresh mint from Morocco infested with live snails

Favorite Odor
Mango

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items
www.cbp.gov
SHERIFF
Houston, Texas

Breed  
Beagle

Year Started  
2009

Specialization
Agriculture Products Detection

CBP’s agriculture mission is to safeguard America’s agricultural and natural resources. Specially trained agriculture canines work at U.S. ports of entry to detect fruits, vegetables, plants, and animal products that may carry harmful plant pests or foreign animal diseases. These canines are either Beagle or Labrador-mixes and come to CBP from shelters and donations. If you see a CBP beagle sitting next to your bag, be sure to declare all agriculture and food products for everyone’s safety!

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
SONNY
Houston, Texas

Breed
Beagle

Year Started
2010

Specialization
Agriculture Products Detection

CBP’s agriculture mission is to safeguard America’s agricultural and natural resources. Specially trained agriculture canines work at U.S. ports of entry to detect fruits, vegetables, plants, and animal products that may carry harmful plant pests or foreign animal diseases. These canines are either Beagle or Labrador-mixes and come to CBP from shelters and donations. If you see a CBP beagle sitting next to your bag, be sure to declare all agriculture and food products for everyone’s safety!

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
TILLIE
San Francisco, California

Breed: Beagle
Year Started: 2008

Specialization: Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures: Mediterranean fruit fly coming from Israel

Favorite Odor: Banana
TINKER
Atlanta, Georgia

Breed
Beagle

Year Started
2009

Specialization
Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures
Pork sausage, peppers, tomatoes and cucurbits

Favorite Odor
Anything for treats!

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
**CALAN**

Washington, District of Columbia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Year Started</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beagle</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialization**

Agriculture Products Detection

CBP’s agriculture mission is to safeguard America’s agricultural and natural resources. Specially trained agriculture canines work at U.S. ports of entry to detect fruits, vegetables, plants, and animal products that may carry harmful plant pests or foreign animal diseases. These canines are either Beagle or Labrador-mixes and come to CBP from shelters and donations. If you see a CBP beagle sitting next to your bag, be sure to declare all agriculture and food products for everyone’s safety!

---

**When you travel...**

Don’t pack a pest

Declare agricultural items

[www.cbp.gov](http://www.cbp.gov)
PATCHES
Shannon, Ireland (Pre-Clearance)

**Breed**
Beagle

**Year Started**
2012

**Specialization**
Agriculture Products Detection

CBP’s agriculture mission is to safeguard America’s agricultural and natural resources. Specially trained agriculture canines work at U.S. ports of entry to detect fruits, vegetables, plants, and animal products that may carry harmful plant pests or foreign animal diseases. These canines are either Beagle or Labrador-mixes and come to CBP from shelters and donations. If you see a CBP beagle sitting next to your bag, be sure to declare all agriculture and food products for everyone’s safety!

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
REVO
Dallas, Texas

Breed: Beagle
Year Started: 2011

Specialization: Agriculture Products Detection

CBP’s agriculture mission is to safeguard America’s agricultural and natural resources. Specially trained agriculture canines work at U.S. ports of entry to detect fruits, vegetables, plants, and animal products that may carry harmful plant pests or foreign animal diseases. These canines are either Beagle or Labrador-mixes and come to CBP from shelters and donations. If you see a CBP beagle sitting next to your bag, be sure to declare all agriculture and food products for everyone’s safety!

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
### RICO

**Hidalgo/Pharr, Texas**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Year Started</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Labrador</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Specialization

**Agriculture Products Detection**

CBP’s agriculture mission is to safeguard America’s agricultural and natural resources. Specially trained agriculture canines work at U.S. ports of entry to detect fruits, vegetables, plants, and animal products that may carry harmful plant pests or foreign animal diseases. These canines are either Beagle or Labrador-mixes and come to CBP from shelters and donations. If you see a CBP beagle sitting next to your bag, be sure to declare all agriculture and food products for everyone’s safety!

---

**When you travel...Don’t pack a pest**

**Declare agricultural items**

---

www.cbp.gov
SARA
Newark, New Jersey

Breed: Labrador
Year Started: 2012

Specialization: Agriculture Products Detection

CBP's agriculture mission is to safeguard America's agricultural and natural resources. Specially trained agriculture canines work at U.S. ports of entry to detect fruits, vegetables, plants, and animal products that may carry harmful plant pests or foreign animal diseases. These canines are either Beagle or Labrador-mixes and come to CBP from shelters and donations. If you see a CBP beagle sitting next to your bag, be sure to declare all agriculture and food products for everyone's safety!

When you travel...Don't pack a pest
Declare agricultural items

www.cbp.gov
CBP Detector Dogs Protecting America

LUNA
Louisville, Chicago

Breed: Labrador  
Year Started: 2008

Specialization: Agriculture Products Detection

CBP’s agriculture mission is to safeguard America’s agricultural and natural resources. Specially trained agriculture canines work at U.S. ports of entry to detect fruits, vegetables, plants, and animal products that may carry harmful plant pests or foreign animal diseases. These canines are either Beagle or Labrador-mixes and come to CBP from shelters and donations. If you see a CBP beagle sitting next to your bag, be sure to declare all agriculture and food products for everyone’s safety!

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest  
Declare agricultural items
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DEXTER
Orlando, Florida

Breed  
Beagle

Year Started  
2012

Specialization  
Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures  
Raw potatoes and uncooked pork

Favorite Odor  
Meat

Best Trick  
Dancing

Pet Peeve  
Being alone

Quote from Canine  
“Are you my new best friend?”

Canine’s life before CBP  
Pet in Northern Virginia

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items
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GRETA
Honolulu, Hawaii

Breed: Beagle
Year Started: 2009

Specialization:
Agriculture Products Detection

Notable Seizures:
One seizure with 8 types of fruits and vegetables, bell peppers with pests, pork, curry with beef and soup mix with chicken extract!

Favorite Odor:
Chicharones

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
Declare agricultural items
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U.S. Customs and Border Protection

SKYE
**SKYE**  
Miami, Florida

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Year Started</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beagle</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specialization**  
Agriculture Products Detection

**Notable Seizures**  
Raw potatoes and raw pork

**Favorite Odor**  
Apple, Mango, Fresh Leaves

**Best Trick**  
Catch a thrown treat mid-air

**Quote from Canine**  
“Woof...feed me”

**Canine’s life before CBP**  
Donated to program

---

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest  
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JAXON
Miami, Florida

Breed: Beagle
Year Started: 2013

Specialization: Agriculture Products Detection

CBP’s agriculture mission is to safeguard America’s agricultural and natural resources. Specially trained agriculture canines work at U.S. ports of entry to detect fruits, vegetables, plants, and animal products that may carry harmful plant pests or foreign animal diseases. These canines are either Beagle or Labrador-mixes and come to CBP from shelters and donations. If you see a CBP beagle sitting next to your bag, be sure to declare all agriculture and food products for everyone’s safety!

When you travel...Don’t pack a pest
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COPPER
COPPER
Honolulu, Hawaii

Breed: Beagle
Year Started: 2013

Specialization: Agriculture Products Detection

CBP’s agriculture mission is to safeguard America’s agricultural and natural resources. Specially trained agriculture canines work at U.S. ports of entry to detect fruits, vegetables, plants, and animal products that may carry harmful plant pests or foreign animal diseases. These canines are either Beagle or Labrador-mixes and come to CBP from shelters and donations. If you see a CBP beagle sitting next to your bag, be sure to declare all agriculture and food products for everyone’s safety!
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